Petty Misdemeanor Statement of Rights

English-Lao

State of Minnesota
COUNTY

District Court
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Select County

CASE NO.

PETTY MISDEMEANOR STATEMENT OF RIGHTS

7;k,zyfl4kog[qkD 7=kxtdkflyfmy
I understand:

0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jkG

1. I am charged with committing the offense(s) described in the complaint, citation, or ticket.

0hkrtg9qhkwfh4ndxa[.s,fh;pgsf;jkwfhitg,uf.olyjCmujwfhvtmy[kp.sh7;k,itvPfw;h.ogvddtlkodkoIhvC2hvCF .[]kpCkoxa[.s,
s^n.[xa[.s,D

2. The maximum possible sentence for a petty misdemeanor is a fine of $300.00 and applicable surcharges.
3mfl6Cl5f.o7;k,zyfl4kog[qk 7n9t8hvCwfh4ndxa[.s, 300.00 fvo]k c]tgruh,8nj,0bhovud4hk,uD
3. I have the right to be represented by an attorney at all stages of the proceedings. However, Minnesota law states
I must hire my own attorney for a petty misdemeanor charge.

4.

0hkrtg9qhk,ulyfmuj9tgvqkmtokp7;k,.shgxao8q;cmolgou.om5dM0aho8vo0vCdkof=kgouo7tfuD g4yC1jkC.fd=8k, vuC8k,
dqfs,kpcsjCia4,uou3-8kF 0hkrtg9qhk8hvC9hkCgvqkmtokp7;k,fh;p8qogvCl=k]a[3mflt4kog[qkD
I have the following rights: 0hkrtg9qhk,ulyffajC8=jwxouhG

a) for the case to be continued for me to obtain or to speak to an attorney.

g;hqk]q,da[mtokp7;k,grnjvln[8=j7tfu7;k,l=k]a[0hkrtg9qhkD

b) to a trial before a judge in which I am presumed innocent until proven guilty by the state beyond a reasonable
doubt.

,ulyf8aflyodjvodkoryrkdlk-bjC.ooaho0hkrtg9qhk4n;jk8qogvCpaC[=iyl5f16j 9qodj;kia4lk,kfryl6fvvdwfh;jk 0hkrt
g9qhk,u7;k,zyfgsonvdj;kgsfzqolqClap.fMD

c) to remain silent at all times, including at trial. To testify, if I wish, but anything I may testify to can be used
against me in Court.

,ulyf[=jvvd7;k,7yf7;k,gsao8]vfg;]kF ];,maCg;]k0nholko8aflyoD ,ulyfvtmy[kp1haC1no8qogvC4hkskd0hkrt g9qhkr=.9F
c8jlyjCmuj0hkrtg9qhk1haC1nowxoaholk,kfo=kwx.-h grnjv8hkoda[0hkrtg9qhk7no.olkowfhD

d) to confront and cross-examine all witnesses.

,ulyfmuj9txtg-uosohk c]tlv[4k,o=krtpkomaCs,qfm5d7qoD

e) to subpoena witnesses on my behalf.
5.

,ulyfmuj9ts,kpgdktgvqkrtpkogrnjvgxaodko1haC1no.sh0hkrtg9qhkD
I (check one): 0hkrtg9qhk X.shs,kpgvqkobjC0=h?G
a. wish to plead guilty to the offense charged.

xk4ok1kdIa[lkitrk[zyf8=j0=h]tg,ufouhD

b. wish to plead not guilty to the offense charged.

xk4ok8hvCdko[vd;jk0hkrtg9qhk[=jwfh,u7;k,zyf8=j0=h]tg,ufvaoo
c. request a continuance to consult with an attorney.

1kdIhvC0=ln[8=jxbdlko=kmtokp7;k,D
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Date: ;aomuG
Sign your name on this line

g-ao-nj0vCmjko]qC.ljglahoouh
Date of Birth: ;aogdufG
Name, address, and phone number of your attorney:

Print your name, current address, and phone number:

-njok,ltd5oF muj1j6 c]tg]d3mitla[0vCmtokp7;k,0vCmjkoG

0Po-njok,ltd5oF muj16jxt95[ao c]tg]d3mitla[0vCmjkoG
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